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Odd styles and broken sizes Nemo "Invisible" Self-Re- '
Boys' Winter Hats ducing With the New
At Half Regular Prices "Visible" Nemo

" Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart. Millinery Section ?Second Floor.
Three Elevators. "Bnd^G"

Fashionable Dress Silks In
.

I |-|p Tnn llQnr llf the most comfortable support with ifi: Pl/tI IltJ Jdlludry Olllv Odlt? wonderful figure-redaction. jjiM/If
Finest Qualities Low in Price Thenew-vi«bie^at tlie highest point of the abdomen?corset I JLltU^fn^a

This is the second and last week of the January Silk Sale and goes in at the bottom and out at the top. idßMilllrll Iffmany interc ting values are here to claim the attention of women That means plenty of room for breathing no
who wish to save on silk dresses for Spring. over-pressure on the digestive region-sound |KW

Beautiful Brocades and .lacquard weaves in patterns of pink and blue i ui a r i ft i UL\ :I
for kimonos and dressing saeques, 40 inches. $1.50 and $1.69 qualities. Health ailu solid eomtort, aild perfect style. i/[\'l[!
January Silk Sale price, vard s»c ? 1/1 \ 111 ntj^l

$2.00 Floral Crepes, new stripe back grounds in street shades, 40 inches. r StOUt full figures, | AA II
P
ilk S

u
P ,?ri< "V y? Td\ ,??????

?? ? No. 342?for tall full figures, . I vO.VV /
5- 00 I ussy \\ illow in dainty evening styles, 40 inches. January Bilk ill r N*

sale price, yard, $1.l» Note the long graceful skirt, Ihe faint li I / 34285c ( henev Showerproof Foulards, 24 inches. January Silk Sale price. < ( . <, . ~
°

. . . ... UJL-\u25a0<l
v ßr ,l '

*

' 1 69c n,P at t,ie waist ?in accordance with _

59c stripe Messaline, 24 inches, 12 street shades. January Silk Sale fashion's behest. The hack is high and full
price, yard ;t»c enough to contain the flesh around the *£//%[IgSP

tv Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front. shoulder blades. Material is a fine white pVi V| sTbleG
coutil. Sizes 21 to 3l>. l^r-RCDUCiM;'],

f" rp>p I la nt I for some types of the full figure this is the bast corset everuioves l nar /\re or uepena- madet and iu a ver]f great value al $s oo^

able Quality Attractively
.

~
??

Priced for To-morrow Prices Have Been VeryMuch
Women's 2-clasp kid gloves,i Trefousse, Fownes and Per- L/OWOiGQ 111 1110

I Sale ot Table Linens
\\ omen s 2-clasp kul gloves in [ nft

tan, grey, white iuul black. ana The grades follow our usual standard in texture and finish
['air, $1.50 Washable leatherette gloves, and the assortment of designs is more varied than you would

2-clasp real real kid gloves, inl in sand, biscuit, tan, grey, nat- ever expect to find in a clearance movement. The savings range
colors, white and black. Pair,! Ural and white. Pair. from

? P.!"® ?t street
"mi w,#o 10 to 25% Under Regular Prices

50c homespun table liuen, 58j Napkins to match, dozen, $:l.00

X f , o, ,C n inches wide, dice patterns. Special.! sli39 (>xtrH h f| oublo tableMen s Street <x Dress Oloves
In the 1anuarv Clearance Sale T.de : pattern table cloths
111 lIItJJ

,
.

, , ,
.. ~

linen, 70 inches wide, large new de- Sl2e 6«xo«.lnch clotlis, Si ioGrouped in two lots as tollows:? s, K tls a'"l heavy quality, special, size «Bxßs-inch cloths, $1.03
$1.1)0, $1.50 and $2.00 tan kid and cape gloves in grey nQ c

y'"Ji. oo Vxtia flue'bleared 'ta"e . Extra heavy patten table cloths
a lid black. January ( loar&nce price, *. . . damask, 70 inches wide, all linen,! 'n handsome designs with napkins to

$1.30 and $2.00 tan kid dress and street gloves from leading handsome patterns. Special, yard, , 'natch.

American and foreign makers. January Clearance JJ J 5 Linou tab ,e damask> 2 vanls JJ££Sg dofi' !!.'!!! .
price, ?...-.

* 17 patterns. Special, yard, ..91.00! 21 x*Jl-inch napkins, dozen,
ti' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Street Floor. t&~ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.
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A Clearance of Winter Coats
Having to Do With the Biggest Values of

the Winter
$15.00 Coats: $9.50 $20.00 Coats: $12.50

Upward of 250 coats, everyone of them from our regular stock, are included
in this complete clearance. The values to be obtained are so exceptional that it
willweir repay every woman to buy an additional coat for late Winter service.

Scores of the garments are reduced to less than their actual wholesale cost ?

and all represent remarkable reductions.
$15.00 mixed Balmacaan coats, i $20.00 navy, plum and brown $2.>.00 Byadere cloth coats in

with patch pockets, belted models. eponge novelty coats with braid green, black and navy; fancy collar
Clearance price $9.00 belt; collar and cuffs of velvet. or fur and velvet. Clearance price,

512.50 mixed n<»velty coats with ' Cle?f 1 e-

??;. +
' ?? \u25a0 -*l*? *90.00

C^LS 1
Drice

ollß" 3Ud I broadt>all collar. Clearance price.
f f2*? 0 corduroy, navy and taupe

Clearance price
815 00 coats. Cloarance price,

$15.00 chinchilla coats in full $20.00 navy corduroy coats in | ' $20.00

length, straight line style in navy fox trot model. Clearance price, ! $20.00 Salt's plush coats, in fox
and grey. Clearance price, SIO.OO $12.50 trot models. Clearance price, $15.00

Suits for $9.50 to $16.50: Reduced From $12.50 to $35
$12.50 serge suits, in navy, > and circular skirt. Final Clearance broadcloth suits. Final Clearance

brown and black; back of coat trim- price $12.50 price $15.00
med with braid and buttons. Final $22.50 and $25.00 black broad- $35.00 chiffon broadcloth suits.
Clearance price $9.50 cloth suits. Final Clearance price, ; Final Clearance price, $10.50

$18.50 navy, brown and black $15.00 ! $25.00 chiffon broadcloth suits,
novelty cloth suits, with short coat | $25.00 navy and green chiffon ! Final Clearance price $15.00

tS" Dives. Pomerov & Stewart. Second Floor?Three Elevators.

New Impetus Is Given to the Sale of Towels
and Toweling By These Out-of-the

Ordinary Values
First in importance in the January Sale of towels and toweling is this item:
10c huck towels with red border; convenient size and of good quality. Special to-morrow,

4 for 25<*
Other attractive items include:

bleached and brown toilet twill toweling. 17 TURKISH BATH TOWELS
inches wide. Special, yard 5c .»,, , . ...

,
,

_ ...
, , , ,

10c brown linen finish union toweling, blue bonier. 0 T .~
c P^ain hemmed lurkish bath towels.

Special, yard 8c ; ~loc
12 %c fine quality red border huck towels, extra loc bleached Turkish bath towels, large size and

good size. Special,* 3 for 25c good quality. Special 12 *4 c
15c plain white and red border huck towels, part 25c checked blue and pink Turkish bath towels, fine

linen. Special 1214 c quality slight mill imperfections. Special 17c
19c white and red Jaequard border huck towels, 29c fancy colored bath towels, handsome .lacquard

size 16x32 inches. Special 15c borders, subject to mill imperfections. Special, . 19c
25c all linen huck towels, red and white borders. Regular 39c red and blue border heavy Turkish

good size and quality. Special, 17c towels, with place for initial. Special, . . . .* 29c
ts* Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

A Sale of Groceries That Brings Staples and
Delicacies Down to Attractively

Low Prices
To-morrow's mid-week sale of food stuffs gives promise of qualities not usually found in

attractively-priced groceries. A combination sale at SI.OO brings sugar down to less than 5c a lb.
5 lbs. granulated sugar. 24c . Senate tea, lb 63c . Chinook salmon steak. Royal Blue hand-packed
1 id. Banquet coffee... 3o«- largre round cans 2s<« tomatoes, large cans, .. . 12<*

1 can meno«r 7,!m' one;;s'i'nn Peanut butter, the finest North Sea kippered her- American Beauty country
1 lb. Fancy Vad ri?®. .tZ obtainable - lb rln*. lar*e" oval cane. ..

lac gentleman corn, can li-
-4 cakes Ivory soap, ltic

" ' bs "

Sugar Hill sifted June
Country cured dried beef, peas, can 12cEnglish dairy cheese, lb *»*?\u25a0.? Flag creamy Maine corn.

?«o Minced ham, lb 2Uc can
Fat Norway mackerel. Pimento cheese, lb., -T<? Boiled bam, lb., 3lic Fla" amaii rosebud bei-t«10-lb. pails $1.15 Cream cheese, lb 25c Sugar cured bacon, sliced, largeclns Vs»
Tuna flsh. delicious white Imported roquefort. lb. lb . ... 2«c £k ?

macironi.' lb..' \sc
meat for salads, can....24c . , !Wl«' Berkshire salt pork, bone- \ ew tanioea 3 ihsKaiser limburger, lb.. 2s,- less, lb 22c feari upioca, J ins..

Record coffee, lb 25c Sweitzer cheese, lb., .33c ! Fancy head rice 3 liTsBanquet coffee, lb 30c ,
alnut cheese, made Fancy Florida oranges. ' 25cPurity coffee, l lb. cans. cream cheese and wal_ loasen 2ttc New Pearl barlev, 1b... 7c

? ? ,V
400 Juicy grape fruit, ...5c Best cleaned currants andOur J a\orite tea. lb., 4.» c I 0 for 2Sc raisins, pkg iSoPure cocoa, the best, lb.. Golden West Alaska sal- ' White Almeria grapes, lb., Loose Muscatel raisins,

Isej : lbs.. 28<- mon, tall tins 12c IKc lb 10c
Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart. Basement.
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CHURCH COUNCIL ORGANIZES
Season of Beligious Instruction Will

Start To-morrow at Redeemer

Lutheran

The regular monthly meeting of the |
church council of Redeemer Lutheran j
church. Nineteenth and Kensington
streets, was held ast night. Newly-;
elected members of the council are t
George Witmer and G. F. Lutckens.
The reports given were the best in the
history of thr church and the council
which organized for the year's work j
has for its encouragement great en- l
thusiasm. Officers elected are: W. H.
Wagner, president; S. M. Erb, treasur-
er; G. B. Sprout, recording secretary, j
and G. P. Lutckens, financial secretary. j

The executive committee of the U. E.
Society meets this evening at the home
of Miss Beulah Heffner, 1510 Hunter
street. 'Plans for a greater and more
efficient society will be discussed.

The adult Bible class, taught by the
pastor, will meet ip the basement of
the church to-night at 8 o'clock for the
election of officers ami to attena to oth-
er business.

The mid-week prayer meeting will be

held to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.
These meetings will be of special na-
ture from now until Easter. The first
half-hour will be devoted to song, pray- j
er and the giving of cherished Scriptur- :
al verses. The latter part of the meet- I
ing will be a period of religious tnstrue-1
tion by the pastor, the Rev. E. Victor
Roland, who will discuss the questions
pertaining to faith and Christian prac-
tice. To this meeting are invited all
who desire this instruction and espe-
cially those who are thinking of church
membership.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet l
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
basement of the church.

ONE VIEW OF WAR

And the Question of the Mother of the
Slain Soldier Boy

When I but consider the word war I
feel a shock, as if one spoke to me of
witchcraft, inquisition, some dead and
distant thing, abominable, monstrous,

unnatural.
When we hear of cannibals we smile

with pride and proclaim our superior-
ity over those savages.

What are savages, real savages?-

those who fight to eat the victims or
those w*ho fight to kill, merely to killf

Those youthful soldiers of the line
speeding along yonder are destined to

have been compelled to pass the bit-
| tecly cold nights in the open air be
| cause very little lumber has been sent
to the place with which to built shel-
ters.

Another severe earthquake was ex-
perienced at 6 o'clock Monday morning
and the people as a consequence are
afraid to take shelter near buildings
that are still standing.

Cosenva, Calabria, .Jan. 19.?The en-
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CITINICI6 GROW
Two Thousand Persons

Perish at Ortucchio
Out of a Population
of 2,500

1,000 DEAD UNDER
i CATHEDRAL RUINS

Once Flourishing Town of Pescina a

Mass of Ruins With More Than!
4,000 of the Inhabitants Buried
Under Fallen Buildings

Avezzano, via Rome, Jan. 19.
|-Grave news reached here to-day from Jjthe town of Ortucchio, southeast of thisj
j place, where the earthquake victims
'are reported to number over 2,000. A
| thousand of the dead, it is stated, are;
buried under the ruins of the cathedral.

| The entire population of Ortucchio
( numbered about 2,500. The village of
, A'inort, in the same region, is also
| reported as being completely destroyed.

Tagliacozzo, via -Rome, .lan. 19.?
I Not less acute than the misery and suf-
I feriug of the people of Avezzano is
! that of the inhabitants of the entire
j district to the south in Pescina, San
j Benedetto, Gioji De Marsi and other

? ! towns. The loss of life and damage to
property in these places is equally as

\u25a0 | groat, but the needs of the sufferers
' have received far less attention,
r Lamentable Scarcity of Food
r Soldiers have arrived at several of

1 these places to aid in the work of res-
? cue, but there is a lamentable scarcity
'' j of food for both troo; s and the people. 1
' ? The temporary shelters provided are
j| also inadequate to protect the people

' j from the increasingly cold weather.
r Paterno, hijjh up on the mountain-

side, has suffered probably more than
any oth(jr town in the whole earthquake
region. Less than 200 persons have
been saver out of a population of 2,000
and not a single house remains stand-
ing. All are shapeless ruins. 1

Along the main road from i'aterno to 1
Pescina traffic has ceased except for a
few motor ears carrying supplies and
some country carts which, when en-
countered, were generally laden with
two or more coffins.

Sickening Odor From Bodies
The flourishing town of Pescina is

a mass of ruins from which there is al-
ready distinctly perceptible a faint
sickening odor of dead Tjodies. More |
than 4,000 of the people of Pescina are >
buried under the fallen buildings. 'Some 1
of the corpses which have been recover j
ed lie on the ground at street corners |
while others are hastily enclosed in
coffins made of the first wood obtain- |
able.

Although living persons are still be- j
ing dug out of the ruins there are only |
150 soldiers at Pescina to assist the \
survivors in rescue work. The few sur- j
viving town officials complain bitterly [

I of the government's neglect. They t
1 say no bread has been obtainable since j

I Saturday and that the people and sol-1
diers have had nothing to eat but |
vegetables brought from neighboring
villages.

Pescina lost its most famous land- j
mark, the sixteenth century castle ofj
vhe Piccolomini family, and the house j
where the famous Cardinal Mazarin j
was born.

Condition of Survivors Deplorable 1
The condition of the surviving pop-

ulation at the town of San Benedetto,
near Pescina, is deplorable. Over 4,000
of the inhabitants perished out of a
total population of 4,500. Only volun-
teers from the nearby districts have
been engaged in the rescue work. They
took out ten living children from among
the debris Sunday and to-day they 1
saved a young woman and a 5-month-
old child.

No outside help of any lfind reached
San Benedetto until Sunday, although
Pescina is only three miles away. The
roadway between the two places was
blocked as a result of the eruption.
Great fissures in the highway testify
to the severity of the earth shocks in
this district.

1,000 Dead at Celano
The town of Celano, northeast of

Avezzano and 2,500 feet up in the
mountains, lost 1,000 in dead through
the earthquake. There are also many I
injured and ten thousand persons are
without shelter. A majority of them

tiro population of Oosenva as well as
the inhabitants of Faola, A mantes,
Castrovillari anil Uossano left tlieir
houses when the earth shook occurred.
Fortunately there were no victims in
these towns. The people, however, can-
not be induced to return to their dwell-
ings as they fear a repetition of the
shock.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BEING RESULTS.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUW COLONIAL^
FLO IRWIN -Surdella Patterson

America** Fuanlent Comedienne

Courtney Sisters
NONETTE

?
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?"The Great Secrets3 KEATOXS?WITH BUSTER WWWIVIW

[ A Tip-toil liinuKurnl Week Bill A 3-reel Motion Picture Mnxterplecc

I '

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM, HARRISBURG, PA.
JOHN McCORMACK

PAMOI S IRISH TKNIIII,XsNlnteil l>y DOVII.D M'BKtTH. \IOI.I\IST
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 3, 1915, AT 8.15

Hencrved Seal* »I.<N>, *1..-»0 mill *2.«0. Ticket* mi mile nl < . >l. Slxlcr'n>1 limit- Store, HO \. Seiond street. Sale open* Tliurndny, .lanimrt 2Nth. >1 tail
i and Telephone order* received. Make check* payuhlc in >|. sillier.V \u25a0»???????

w m \u25a0 JWJWJLIII.TH. "THE CHARLOTTE
STREET MYSTEBY "

Extra To-dav A ,hrll,ln,t ?'?\u25a0\u2666?\u25a0"? Hie <irnm«

Coming To-morrow, BillySunday

t _. "

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Chestnut Street Auditorium

THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 2M, 8.15

IRVIN S. COBB
(of the Staff of the Saturday Evening Post) will give

AN ILLUSTRATED TALK
On some recent experiences in the War Zone. Moving pictures of authentic

war scenes.
Direction Selwyn & Co.

Seat sale Monday, January 25, at C. M. SIGLER, INC., :s»> N. Second St.
PRICES, 25c to $1.50
????? j

Regent Theatre Photoplay To-day
P. MAUARO, MGR.

{ ArthurJohn*on and Lottie Hrlaooe la

MOST SUCCESSFUL OPENING '

EXCLUSIVE FILM SERVICE "COMRADE KITTY"
TO-DAY?Prince of Peace, 4-reel

World'* Special Productiont 2 reel 2-act Lubln
comedy.

"THE SCORPION'S STIIN'G," 2 act
ADMISSIONi Adult*, 10ci Children, Be Kalcni, traliirlnic Alloc Holllitter and

WEDNESDAY LITTLES REBEL. Harry Mllllarde.
Edward People'* lamoim war drama. WEDNESDAY "HEARTS" anil
6 reel*! E. K. I.lncoln on Cnpt. Cary. MASKS," feature production.

THURSDAY, 31?JULIUS CAESAR, \u25a0 FRIDAY?"JAXE EYRE" from the
H reels. tamou* no\ el.I ./I «-

death, just as the flocks of sheep driv-
en along the roads by a butcher. They
are destined to fall on a plain, their
heads cleft by a str-jke from a sword or
their breast "pierced by a bullet. Ami
these are young men who could work,
produce, be useful. Their fathers are
old and poor; bheir mothers, who during
twenty years have loved and worshiped
them, as mothers can worship, will
learn in six months or perhaps a year
that the son, tha child, the big child,
brought up with so much trouble, with
so much money, with so much love, was
thrown into a hole like a dead dog aft-
er his body, riddled by a bullet, had
been trampled and crushed into a pulp
by the charge of cavalry. Why have
they killed her boy, her noble boy, her
only hope, her pride, her lifet

She cannot tell. Yes, w*hy??Guy de
Maupassant.

'Just Had to Talk

Madge?Why don't you think before
you speak, dear? Mar.jorie?lf I dill
that I shouldn't have time to say half
what I wanted to say.?London Tele-
graph.

Memory
Says Jean Ingelow: "They are poor

who have lost nothing; they are poorer
far who, losing, have forgotten; they
most poor of all who lose and wish
they might forget."

Beware of Imitations \u25a0

>r | Our "HOUSTON CLUB" W?lEP|||§
Derby is being imitated
and to make sure that you JL
get the original creation
(as illustrated) be sure 1
that you get it here. The

1 SN. Third St IM )tf// \ \
I ? "WHERE THE STYLES ORIGINATE" I *

12


